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MILK TH-AT IS BACTERIOLOGICALLY PURE*

TriE iatter of a p)ure milk supply is un1e of tlie îost important
problems ini city life. So îiich siekîmess, especi;illy ini the warm
weatheî', is owiiig to impure inilk., and too mueli aliogether of sticli
a, produ1-et is supplied to the pu-blie in. Toronto. IIow many uhil-
ciren at this season of the ycar are laid Uip îvith chloiera inifaitin
aund other intestinal conditions, and whiclî are diretly eause1 by
rnilkz that is loadeci with bacteria? Only recently a hospital1 in
this eity ivas beitig supplied îvith nalk whicli, whnexanîned bac-
teriologieally, ivas foiund to eontain almnost 100,000 bauteria tu tIh-3
cubic ceutimeter. and thiat iii eofl weýatlîer; îeless tu say, that
particular milli contract p-s1ronlptly cneld List winter the
Aýeacmy of Mledicine appoinited a 'Milk Commission. to go into
thec quiestioni of inilkz supply. As a diret restuit of thiiej untiriîig
work, the Commission ladont certain requiireiiieiits for tlic dityer-
ent dainies, aiind mrhich, if livec inp to, wouild carn for stuli flrmns
the Seal of the Acadeniy of Medicine, a markz of approvai. worth
going aîter. Soine of the ruies laidi dowu wenue as follows:

1. Thlat the whole hcrd shiail be ttuboeuliin tested tivice a year.
2. That the milk shahl contain -4 per cent. butter fat, withi an

allowecl variation of ½' per cent. greater or less than. the 4 per
cent. The s,, mie may bc said of the proteids.

3. That the maximum acidity shall not exeeed .2 per cent.
4. Thiat the mi]kz ]nh[st not be heaited, neither înust it be frozen.
5. Thiat the Veeiar Inspector shial visit the dainies wîhen-

ever the Commission desircs. The Commnission advises that, all
cows be Cipl)ed about udder and abdomen, and thiat the iudder and
teats, be scrvibc& before ecaûh milhing, iot once claily.

The first dairy to live -up to thiose requiiremienits was S. Pr>ice
& Sons, Ltd., proprietors of "Erind-ale Farm," the Home of Certi-
fied Milkz. To this finm- lbas been awan.idecl the Seal of the
Academy of Medicine, Tforonto, an hionor thiat is a credit to Messrs.
S. iPric &Ç, Sons, Ltd., wîho have always shiomn every desire to
supply its mstuniers iwith "nothing but the best."
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